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AlTtiWieH BALS
OF VALUABLE

Farm Stock, Horses, Farming 
Implements, Ad.

AT IIESPELER.

tiona from JACOB HESPELER, Esq., to sell By 
Public Auction ou his farm, adjoining the Village 
of Hespeler,

ON THURSDAY, llAY 13th, 1869
The following valuable property, viz : 10 good 

working lioraes, 10 milch cowa, (Durham grii-U), 
IS head young cattle, 1»0 Ahccp, 1 very excellent 
thorough-bred Durham hull 4 years old, 8 lumber 
waggons, 7 sleighs, 1 hay lifter, 8 sets of harness 
1 circula': saw (for wood) with horse power at
tached, 1 threshing machine, 1 roller, 2 buggies, 
I potato plough, 2 ploughs, 1 gang plough, 1 gar
den engine, buffalo robes, 1 reaper and mower 
combined - Lutz’s make, nearly new, l mad 
scraper, chains, 1 hay rake with wheels, 1 fence- 
jiost-hole drill, lot of’tibW chains, forks, li.iy 
sacks, single harness,,collars. Also, a lot of "

Furniture belonging to the Farm House, 
and a lot of Blacksmith's Tools,

and other lots .too numerous- to mention.
23** The Auctioneer would respectfully vcall 

the attention of farmers ipid others to t his Bale, 
as the whole will positively be sold without re
serve, as Mr Hespeler lias leased the farms.— 
Sale at 10 o'clock a.m., sharp.

TERMS—SlOancl under, Cash, above thatsum 
fi months' c redit ou approved security. *

G. T. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer.
Mays «I9tw 1

r|lIIE QUEEN’S .HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THISnnvr-CLASSHOTELha. rcccptlybces 
opened and fitted up In a style to meet the

wants of thc TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure | rest our eiaim for support on pulling, but invite 
®J1,.s.?il*rons ie con,fcrtsand convenience of j comparison as the best test ol the superiority of

Removal and dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

McLEOD, WOOD & Co., ill returning their 
sincere thanks to the public for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late-firm of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that haying 
dissolved partnership with the other member;' ■r

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The Co-partnershipheretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
Joint Rudd, ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. f ROBFRT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

amiabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Gu.elph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’S
The senior partners of the above, firm still con

tinue to manufacture

„ „ good an
be obtained in the United States 

minion oi Canada.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

.Which'will always lie furnished with all the deli 
'jo'iesjof the season.
i"HIST"CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet lhe"rVf[iiircmcnt 

iif all pvrmauet as well as transient customers', 
tibelph March 6. d#t

JACKSON S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Oppositc-the Market House.

turing itlclodvona and Cabinet Or- i
gall», ,i,™ door East df the old aland, j H theuldstand. under the. lïameofW. Bnu.tC'n.
_ _ __ „ _ _ Though the late firm rereived two First Prizes
EAST CjiARKET SQUARE at the last Pruvineial Exhibition w6 werodeter- 

• ! mined to make a still better instrument, and with
in that large three-story stone building known as : that end in view secured the services of some of 
the old Anvr.ivu- i::t Printing Office, and hope by l’RIXCE& CO’S best workincn.ihcludiifg atuncr 
strict attention to business and liberal terms to I who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
merit the roinloeuee of the m usical publie. j therefore Confidently affirm that our instruments

The partners are all practical mechanics, hud | arc much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca- 
as they intend using the best of stock, and t heir ; nada, audat leastequal to any made in the United 
men being all tried Melodeon makers, the public ; States.
may dultthtd.qn.yt-ttlM.aa (fund an instrument n, | ^ v|| our infiniment. wnmuitol far 5 yeai-ai

tue Do- j al|lj pC •c,-ft satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
j catalog ue.

—« -, A-dress,- W. DELL k CO.
TWO FIRST PRIZES °"tl|>**”• _ ih,'v

We were awarded two first prizes on both Mclo- 
dctiiie and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exlii 
billon of lStiS; afid one of ouepartnersis the same 
llr.»\Vood whose tuning has token nearly all of 
the first prizes at Provincial Fairs for the last 
eight years.

We wish specially to* inform the public that, 
being practical mechanics, and having taken with 
us nearly all the workmen, whose work lias 
gained such a reputation in Canada, wo defy our 
late partners,or any men whom they can procure 
from Prince’s <r any other establishment, to 
turn out work equal—far less superior-—to the. 
instruments made by iis. We do not intend to,

: claim for support.........
'ompnv 
our work.

We would remind the agents of tlic late firm and 
intending pure,liases that although the factory is 
one door East of the old stand, all the work is 
made by the same workmen, and under the super
vision of two of the partners who have always 
managed the mechanical part of- the business of 
the lato firm, and the tuning is exclusively done 
by Mu Wood, so that we have now facilities for 
turning buta more perfect instrument than could 
be done in the ol<i factory.

83”ItCPul ring done (isusual, and in future 
PIANO TUNING will lie done by Mr. Wood, ex
clusively, Price of tuning in town SI.50.

All instruments warranted for five years.
Orders by letter will receive careful attention.
83” Remember the Stand—Old Advkktiseii 

Office, East Market Square.
It. McLEOD. R. B. WOOD. . J. JACKSON.
Guelph 17th A^ril. d

Evening pernti[g.
TUESDAYEV’NG, MAY 11, 1869.

W Y N bIIAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in informing, the public tha 

he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.
home manufacture, and as cheap as an 

house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.

CHEAPFARES
To Travellers Going South 

South or West in the 
United States.

JhcundrirâigtM is authorized to sell TICKETS 
tc any point South or West l.y the popular and 
life line

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
. FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rca- 

»•--liable time. JOHN JACKSON.
«Heir*, ntii April. <>»'
^IlCUIBALD McKEANJL),

* (Sim-mur tu Jolm W Murtmi),

Banking anti Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, J AML'S SritKET, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 1 

3 20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight | 
v,- nvcon New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company* 

weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortniglily Line between 
New York and London. _

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Nortliern Indiana U. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw & Edwards celebrated 
Fire ami Burglar Proof Safes-.

Guelph. Dee. 1, daw lv

^JO-PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned beg to inform the public tliat 
they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
rbivbusiness of contractors and builders, anti arc . 
prepared to execute all orders for building in stone |

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
e and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at the stove 
if 11 ir.sc.li A Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Squavc, (liiviph, will receive prompt.at
tention. ,

PIKE A DAVIDSON. 
tl3m Wtiiii

mo. SPRING

AND SL.YI.lIEIl

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

63* An Immense stock of Boots ami Shoos 
always ivn hand.

WANTED.
j A Partner, with 35,000 or $0,000 cash. A splendid 
opening for a practical man. , .

I Address, if by letter, post paid.
JOHN A. McMILLAN, 

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory

Maicli 21 1809.

1869.

IV6 aid mioc iiuiuu|iu.ioi,t,
Wyndlmm Street. Guelph.

I860

Strange and Startling: Phenomena 
at Elora and Salem.
From uur correspondent.

The inhabitants of Elora and Salem 
have been kept in a state of constant ex
citement and fear since Friday night last, 
in consequence of certain remarkable 
phenomena, which by many are supposed 
to indicate the early occurrence of an 
earthquake of a serious nature, or the 
existence of great uneasiness in “ the 
bowels of the earth .” In both those vil
lages several families were roused from 
their slumbers on Friday night by dull, 
heavy, rumbling noises, followed by re
peated knockinge, and shaking of-the 
the doors and windows, and, in some 
houses, a distinct vibrating motion of the 
furniture and flooring. These pheno
mena continued at intervals of fifteen or 
twenty minutes throughout Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday—with the excep
tion of the rumbling sounds, which be
came less distinct—and wo hear that up 
to the present time the vibration is still 
communicated to most of the buildings, 
and is creating considerable attention.— 
In proof of these facts we may mention 
that the agitation is quite nolieable in 
Mr. Higinbothams distillery, where all 
the window sashes and doors may be 
seen quaking, and two»large bottles con
taining ascetic acidtrembling at shi rt in
tervals. In Mr. Gay’s office some flower 

: pots jingle and jar against each other, 
and in Mr. Martin’s tinshop the tinware 
is frequently put into motion. The most 
alarming effect, however, of the myste
rious and hidden cause is apparent at Mr. 
Roes’mill dam, which was visited by a 
largo mhnber of people on Monday, and 
was noticed-to vibrato distinctly. Strange 
sounds were heard in the o vicinity of the 
dam, and at times a shock felt similar to 
that usually communicated by the work
ing of heavy machinery close by. In 
Salem the same phenomena was present
ed—so much so that Mr. Fischer, cabinet 
maker, was persuaded that some one 
had effected an entrance into -his shop, 
from sounds being emitted as of the drag
ging of chairs, tables, &c. ; and Mr. Geo. 
Eddleston and several others heard simi
lar noises on Sunday niftht. Hs a mat
ter of course, opinions are divided as to 
the cause of these singular occurrences. 
Some think that it is owirg ioAtime. h^ric; 
influence, the air, as they suppose, being 
heavily charged with electric fluid ; oth
ers—and as far as we can loarn, tbosj 
whose opinions should not be despised— 
believe it to he altogether subterranean. 
We shall probably have further particu 
lars. We learn that on Monday evening 
the excitement in Elora and Salem Was 
unabated, and that groups of people 
might be seen standing in.various plates 
discussing these startling occurrences.1

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 10.
Hon. Mr. Anglin presented a petition 

for a measure to enable Canadian publish
ers to publish British works on terms as 
favorable as those on which American 
publishers could introduce reprints of 
them into Canada.

In reply to Mr. Fortin, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, said it was not the intention 
of Government to bring down, during the 
present session, any measure for the pur- 
chase of the telegraph lines by the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Savary moved an address fo#copies 
of all correspondence, proclamations, &c., 
relating to the assimilation of the curren
cy throughout the Dominion.

Mr. Rose said that at the time the leg
islation of last session was sought, there 
was a bill before the American Congress, 
which its introducer, Senator Sherman, 
believed would become law during tliat 
session, and which would have Hie effect 
of carrying out the recommendation of 
the Paris Conference, adopted some

CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing tlie ladies of Guelph 
nml vicinity that she lias made arrange

ments to carry on he

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, May 10.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr, Fortescue, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, in reply to an en
quiry of Lord John Manners, said Her 
Majesty’s Ministers were already consi
dering the best means of increasing the 
powers of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
for the more effectual repression of out
rages in that country.

A great mass meeting was held :.n 
Cork on Saturday evening, fot the pur
pose of expressing the popular condem
nation of the conduct of the Government 
in the matter of Mayor O’Sullivan.

Madrid, May 10.—In thu Cortes on' 
Saturday, Senor Orenze asked what ac
tion had been taken by the Government 
towards acquiring Gibraltar. Senor Lor- 
onzana, the Minister of State, replied lh%t 
the Government fully recognized the in 
portance of the Gibraltar question, but 

months ago in favor of an international j that before the opening of negotiations 
assimilation of currency based on the | for its cession, the nation must be s!ron, > 
French^5 franc piece ; and the American ly constituted, and financially reorgp."- 
five dollar piece and English sovereign jzed.
being piade « quai to it. The European | Paris, May 10.—The Emperor visited 
Continental Governments had generally j the Horticultural Exhibition, at Chartres 
given tlieif assent to this project, and our . yesterday. He was received by the 
Act of.last session authorized this Govern- j Mayor, who delivered an address. The; 
ment also to adopt it, so soon as it should Emperor made a short speech in reply.
be adopted by the American government. 
But since that time an entirely new phase 
had come over the question, in conse
quence of the researches by an English 
Royal Commission which was named 
about the time this House was lafct sitting. 
The enquiries made by that Commission 
had V ought so many important facts 
under the notice of the European and 
Am Dean governments, that the state of 
public opinion had undergone very con
siderable chdnge with reference to the 
whole question ; in so much so that the 
American Cor vecs had deferred legisla
tion on the subject, and a new commission 
had been appointed by the French, and 
he believed, other Continental Govern
ments, to ascertain whether the state 
ments made by the English Commission
ers were or were not founded on fact and 
logical in their recommendation. He 
thought that under the circumstances it 
would be better to delay the matter, and 
the motion was withdrawn.

Mr. Young moved that the House go 
into Committee of the Whole, to consider 
certain resolutions on the subject of print-! 
ing the Statute^, &c. The motion was 
delayed for a few days.

Arrival of Emigrants in Gnclpli.
Last(Mondaÿ) night a number of Emi

grants arrived at Guelph. They applied 
to the Mayor for assistance and were ac
commodated for the night at Mr. Ward’s 
Crown Hotel. Tliv party consisted of 
eight married men with their wives 
and families, and two single men.— 
They sailed from Portsmouth for Quebec 
on the 20th of April, arriving at the lat-

He recalled the visit he made to Chartres 
when he was President. He then refer
red to the coming elections, jind invited 
men of all parties to aid in the advance
ment of the cause of liberal progress, by 
choosing as their representatives men 
worthy of such a mission.

Board of School Trustees. on „„ 2um OI „„1V1„K „„ luu ml.
The Board met lasl|tiiglit. Present, ter poit on the 5th met. Thence they sail- 

Mr. Ijtevens^n,<chairmap^'o tern -r Mes" cd by the steam boat Montreal lor Mon- 
ars. Pir«c\ Fraser, Kennedy', Newton, treal and olterwanls to Toronto by thé 
McNeil, Mitchell, Cuthbert, Watson, : Corinthian. The remainder.of the jour- 
Harvey, Innee, Rev. Mr. Ball and Dr. : ncy was performed on the G rank Trunk 
McGuire. * ' - ......

Has .now a full shop of NEW 
DRY GOODS, piiirluvK1'! 

anil imported

.DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

! and, as wo have stated, when they got to 
to Xfc m e C> MIT A- XT' IT1 3W1 i Tbti financial «Btimate of the Board Guelph they applied to the Mayor for S3) @ VC for the current year was taken up and | ai(p This morning halfyif the men found

considered, and on motion of Mr. New- j situati0ns. Mr. Allan employed one to 
ton, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, was adoi ; work in a quarry, one went into the scr- 
teA i vice of Dr. Clarke, one to Messrs. Rob-

Tho following-, children were on mo jna £ Tolton, one (an engineer) to one 
tion, admitted free pu vils to the different of tho foundries in town, and another has 
schools : George Elliott Edward Sky. bccn promiscd a situation by Mr. West, 
ring, Dinau, Sarah and Anne 1 earsou, \yjth regard to nationality the party arc 
Margaret Hooper, John McKee. equally divided, five being English and

Moved by Mr. Iones, seconded by Mr. five Irish. Tho children are lourteen,

in eonneetion with her business. Having seenicil 
j tin1 services of a thoroughly competent ilress- 
i maker, highly recommended by tho llvst families 
I of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend oil hav- 
■ ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
j most fashionable-styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
! Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, «ljfed and 
j re-uiade in tli" latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and. made to order. A large assorl- 

| ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
I and arriving daily.
I Stamping for braiding ami embroidery,^ new
i * Agent for the Hamilton “City I)ye Works,” and 
i U-. ton-toy acwlne JUchlMe^

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &c. 
! Wyn«lham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

(American Despatches
New York, 11th.—Times' special says:

A cable despatch from tli3 Capt.-Gen. of 
Cuba to the Spanish Minister says tho 
insurrection is virtually terminated* and 
that not more than 12,CJ0 Insurgents 
remain underarihs. Tho Mary Lowell 
chum has been presented to the English 
government ty settlement at Madrid. 
The Spanish authorities insist that the 
vessel was not in British waters at the- 
Time, being more than three leagues: 
from shore.

A gentleman who arrived to-day di
rect from London, and who is well ac
quainted with leading statesmen there, 
says that Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer has. 
given notice that he would, on tlie even
ing of May 11th,. call up the Alabama 
claims treaty in the House of Commons» 
It was Sir Henry’s intention to speak at 
some length, criticizing tho action ot the 
British Ministry, and also taking excep
tions to the course of Mr. Seward In his 
precipitatory action on this subject, after 
the American people had condemned the 
Johnson administration at the ballot-bor.

New York, 11th.—The Revenue auth
orities have received «.rders to post m 
cutter to watch the movements of suspi
cious vessels in the East River* and pre
vent filibusterers leaving.

Washington, 11th. — Parties here in 
the interest of Cubans state that there 
are now in the Cuban army 25,000 men, 
2.C30 of whom are Americans. It is said 
by the representatives of the revolution
ary army that success would bo placed 
beyond a doubt if the United States

Harvey, That Elizabeth Thomson, ot 
Puslinch, be admitted a pupil in the Se
nior Girls’ school.—Carried.

work in a quarry, one went into the scr- would recognize the belligerent rights of 
— — • ■ — " • the Insurgents, and that in that case the

men and money already promised would 
bo furnisbvd in abundance.

The subject of the annexation of St. 
Domingo will receive official considera
tion at an early day. Prof. Gabb says 
he has proa|*ctcd 200 square miles of 
gold-bearing territory on that island, 
surpassing in richness any known por
tion of California and Australia.

Boston, 11th. — The challenge of the 
Harvard University Boat Club to row a 
race from Putney to Mortlake, England, 
has been accepted by the Oxford Univers 
eity Boat Club.

all told. This morning the 9:45 train 
added a family tr the number. The 
heel of the hour <1 id a blacksmith

S'FECIAL ‘NOTICE

•;u.-n.h. Ai>nl l.
HARTF ORD

Fire I isiirance Company
i)f !lirtf;r Conn

IxcoiU’or.ATEi) ix 1610. - - CA-riTAI.,32,Vp0,000

Special Rates for- Dwellings" am' «•'.-intents fo 
<vms of one t«i time years.

E. MORRIS, Agent
ttnclvli,' Do.'vmlier21. 'I;-

nowx OF GUELPH.

W. S. gives the Best Yai.vk and

BARGAINS
.Of any House in the trad

Terms Strictly Cash.

!'

Special attention called to a 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWAttT.

Guelph, 10th April, dw

The subscriber in retiirnihgthanks for the Iber- 
j al patronage bestowed on him in burner year#,
| begs to nnnounee that bo has erected a NEW 
I OPERATING ROOM at consldc.able expense, in- 
! traducing all the improvements of the day, as

, New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared tocxeeuti- Photographs and Por 

trails of all kinds

From tho Locket to Life Size
: Equal,as regards finish and life.-like appearance, 
to any tliat can he obtained in tlie Dominion.—

; Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches ns 
! usual, done in a satisfactory ir.atuier.

In Largt Photographs with Frames he 
intendi, offering Special Inducements 

during tlie coming Holidays.
! Parties requiring alargo sized Photograph with 
1 handsome frame, or any other Portrait ofthem- 
: selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
I call and examine specimens and prices.
I Il-> uns.: Directly over John A. Wood s Grocery. 
j ut.)iv, Wyiidluim-.St. WILLIAM BURGESS. 

Guelph December 12. dw

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by by trade| and be , t[. ttovi(lc for „ix 
Mr. Innee, That Mr. McNeil and i ehildren. All cx . their willingness 
mover and secohder bo a committee, to ! Bnd lbim (0 work Bnd itc sat.
co-operate with the Local bnperlntcn- isflod „h'n ^d’they have come to
t»tBmf0ï;r-l\rth”dto^r:ci:r,naao,r -= >-•

tLM™vc™b7Mr.Xat>ase“ODse<»nde,dC^by ; Military Preparations In Euroilc. 
Mr. Kennedy, ihat the caretaker of the j A military correspondent of the London 
schools be instructed to report to the Times gives a picture of the'present ac- 
ch air man of the School Property X)om- j tual stage of military preparations in 
mittee any damage done, or repairs : Europe, which shows that it is “without 
needed to the school property.—Carried,1 parallel in the world." Five continental 

The Board then adjourned. natioLs have five and a half millions of

A Second-rate Boarding House in 
New York City.

At a second-rate boardipg-bouse, feed 
—we choose the term—is seven dollare. 
The dining room is a basement, with »
Sitfa.11 of a carpet, bare walls, dingy 
rindows, opened or.washed at the sweet 

will of the Celtic maid, ^ho dribblee 
tlie soup over the table-cloth, and slops , 
the coffee into the saucers, and changes 
the napery on high days and holidays. 
Ventilation there is none. Qleanliness 
there is none. Food there is in sçant or 
free measure. It is fried beefstake. It 
is that liousekcevers’ friend, liver, also 
fried. It is intèrmittent eggs, also fried. 
It is bam, also fried. It is thé juiceless 
ago of beer, and the pale immaturity of

T
COURT ofREVISION

The Court of Revision for the Town of Gm-lph I 
will commence its first sitting In the Town Hall j 
precisely at seven o'clock, . i ^ __
On Tuesday Evening, 18th of May, p j fg ^OrctCkôTS

D.OMINION STORE.

JIVJPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF JL O 3NT ID O JNT.

(Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES-—I Old Broad Street,
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St S 
crament Street Montreal

men ready to march to-morrow or to 
™ - « mi follow at short intervals. These are the
Trees lorlublic Roads. ; forces of the first-class continental pow

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer j ers, and do not include Great Britain, 
says : Nothing will go further towards ; Spain, Portugal, Turkey, Greece, ^el- 
making a neighborhood inviting than • gium, Holland, or the Scandinavian 
will its roads Vhen once lined with bar- nations. This immense number, mori- 
dy, grateful trees. We would urge .upon j over, only embraces the more active el 
every one who owns land upon our pub- j ments, and not the outsiders, who, it is 
lie roads- :o plant trees as far as bis land ! considered, would be pretty certain to be 
extends The beauty and graceful shade 1 called oh il war should last two or three 
will well repay him, and tho increased years, a contingency which would swell 
value of liis land will be a noble profit.’ the sum, according to the estimate of 
It is a pleasure to anticipate that time i tho Times, to ten millions .armed men.
when our roads will be marked by hand- l ive mijficns and a half of men already —. ------------- ,
some lines of trees protecting us from I withdrawn from the work o' productive lard. It is. bread, bitter and dry with 
"the burning rays of tlie sun, and in the j industry, with the possibility, in the | alum. It is a dessert of a horrible coin- 
winter from nipping winds. Tliese two | event of war, of the horde of consumers I pound indigenious to our . gérions 
lines of trees, planted, as they would be, ; being swollen to ten millions. Thè ima- ! Union, and called pie. Chemically 
tho width of the road apart, would go ginatiou is staggered at this stupendous speaking,_it is biting acid and cmmbling 
far towards supplying needed belts of j enumeration ; bu’. the numbers, vast as 
trees, to protect farms and gardens : they are, are praitically multiplied at 
against inclement winds, so pernicious to j least fivefold in tlieir capacity for du 
exposed vegetation. Many already re j struction by thu wonderful inventions^ 
cognise the importance of such profec- j and improvements which have been 
tion, both in summer and * inter. " made in musketry, artillery, and all such

An attempt at contrast should never \ arms, in ammunition and carriages, in 
be made upon the s'reet or road, espe- facilities of transportation and other

yeal. It is pickles, green with -vitriol. 
It is flat and flabby breakfast cakes, 
eaten with a syrup which cloys the appe
tite. It is butter, white and fluid with:

Huhscribcd ami Invt sted Capital and Ite.

and resume its sitting at tlie same hour on each 
sueceeilingevening until the Court shall be closed.

N. B.—No npi'oftlu will lie received after the 
2<th May, except in avoidance with the Statute.

1 JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk’s Olficc, ) Town Clerk.

Guelph, 4th May,,1806.1 dwtd

i £1,965,000 x.. STERLING
I Funds nvested n Canada— $105,000

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY ! ^nsurancea.8ainstios8liyAkc.^-<\tir,1,o.,.i«t.11|.
Whok'salc'and Retail,

_ most favorable terms, and losses paid with
out reference t.o the Board in London; Nc charg 
made forp ilieies or endorsements.

BILLIARDS AT MRS. —« atitvciAwici 1 Rtxrovj. Bros,General Agents,24 St. Saeramcn 
^ Strvt John D.umwouTii,Inspector.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

KiHlnrd Hull Hoflltcd 
Now Stylo Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, -fird February d"l

ACTOin FOR SALK OR LL'ASEF\c
A good Fi: 

-iiclt'h N»v

tiny for siile iir lp let. 
8. BOULT, Quel •

Apply to 
e-st., GllV ) h 

daw V

Dominion Store, Upper Wyndham-st. 

j dull*, 2SUi April. -1»

; j^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. WlviT BUDD,
I Organist uttlic Çongregationa Chureh

Begs to inforin her Pupils and friends that her 
Srhool will re-oppnon MONDAY,4thJANUARY, 
ISt'if. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons oji the Organ. Piano and Melodeon.— 
Ri'shiem e : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Decemh' i .i0. «Vilv

I JOHN .11. BOND, Agent,
i Guelph, lltli Nov.

RARE CHANCE.

daily by pla'nting trees of different 
shades of color or habit alternately. Dif
ferent trees love different soils. The se
lection they naturally make should be 
observed, and each tree, as far as possi
ble, allowed its choice, which, with the 
varied tas'vs of planters, will always 
give suffici- ut variety. All trees of bus-

points formerly unknown. It has been 
a favorite delusion of the idolators of 
material progress that civilization is 
steam, gas, railroads,’ electricity ; but, 
side by side with the triumphs of peace
ful invention, or rather far ahead of them, 
is the “art of human destruction,” which 
the Times truly says, "has for many

alkali. ~ Physiologically speaking, it ie 
indigestion and biliousness, i Morally 
speaking, it is the devil, at.whom we 
fire our inkstnn-1. The cheap restaur
ants change nothing. Except that the 
victim has a bill of fare, proffered by a 
dirty waiter instead of a frov sy maid, 
and pay a little more for the outline of 
that waiter's big thumb on his plate ; 
dinner is the same depressing experi
ment.— N. Y. Tribune.

A
A Six Year’s Lease mid Furniture 

or a First-class Hotel1 in the 
Town oi tinolpli for sale.

T» lie sold by private sale, a six year's lease" 
an«l furniture of one of tlie best Hotels in the 
Town «J Gtu-lpli. The subscriber b ing about *0 
leave Gaiinila, wishes to dispose oi the above.— 
For further .particulars apply to

M. DEADV, Deadv’s Il-it.'l, Gnclpli. 
Guelph, Stli Feb <ltf •

picious habit or foliage should be avoid- years been allowed to take precedence
ed unless introduced for spme particular j over all other arts.” ______
nurno.-e. A very common mistake made j ~ ,
if ill vlaatmlt treaa too near each other. ! PnOF. Graves.—1This most celebrated 
When so planted, It is at the loss of both horse-tamer, who haa lor some time past 
crace and symmetry From twenty five been giving the moat unbounded satis- 
to thirty feet apart, owing to the habit of | taction to bis pupils, in this vicinity .has 
the tree planted, is tlie proper, distance. | returned to Guelph, and can be found for 
A marked feature in tho beauty of a road : two days at Miller s (Queen s Hotel). All
is its liberal width. Its boundaries are . who wish to leem hto gr«it secret pf accompll8nea wltuolw pain ™ 
established by law, and «houM always ! handling horaea muat «^1 mentsPand the hoot bo worn with
I» respected. No property should be con ns the 1 rofesaor will leave on lhursday , ^ immK)iately after tlie operation.—

^-t?oD,.Tr L7. ^A'
r'^Ldt ïïMir andbe’enra £ : M”, ÏS ^ Trunk ate- merchant,. For sale by E. Harvey & Vo..

a"hro,"hn°otWa“,Wa^nt^„ , More Iuportrd Cat4,.r-M,. M. H.
________„m.Voa lmvin^ yesterday's Mbrcdry . He willbe brought jxCochrane, of Montreal, lias again been a

fAr ..vamination to-morrdw. : buver of cheice cattle in Ireland. At»

To Those Afflictf.d with Corns.— 
We have beard but one expression of 
opinion with regard to the success attend
ing the operations of Dr. Briggs On the 
feet of those of his patients in tliisEty. 
All agree that he gives entire satisfaction 
and affords them immediate relief. To 
those suffering from any imperfections 
on their pedal extremities, we say visit 
him at once. His oEce is No. 6, King 
Street West, Toronto ; and all troubled 
with corns, bunions and such like diseases 
who desire to be cured, will find that it is 
accomplished without pain in a few mo-

bo pruned high, which makes boxing es
sential to success, as well for protection 
against the rays of the sun as against 
tho attack of ai.imals. Boxes formed of 
from eight to ten upright pieces are best, 
as they afford "kmplo ventilntioh and 
protection.

up for examination to-morroV j buyer of cheice cattle in Ireland.
Lacrossi.—A match between the Tor-, sale of Mr. Chaloner, a successful breed- 

onto ancLGuelph Clubs has been arranged j er of short-horns at Kingsport, Ireland, 
for tho 24th May. Wchavo no doubt the Mr. Cochrane purchased Floribunda for 
•members of the clubs and several others j 100 guineas, and British Maid for 80 
will enjoy themselves on the occasion, iguineas.
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TUESDAY EV’NG, MAY 11,1800.

PACIFIC BAILWAY COMPLETED.
On Saturday the last rail on the 

western portion of the Pacific Railway 
waslaid with imposing ceremonies,and 
on Monday the eastern portion was 
joined to it—thus making one contin
uous lino of rail from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. With this junction of 
the two roads, or rather two sections 
of the one road, this great work, the 
progress of which has been watched 
with„so much interest, is completed, 
and the entire continent, from ISew 
York to Spn Francisco, cifti now be 
traversed by rail. .

In 1850 Congress authorized the con
struction of three roads—a Northern, 
a Southern and a Central. They were 
to receive no money endowments, but 
very liberal land grants. But the 
war came two years after, which for a 
time put these enterprises completely 
in the shade. But in 1862 the pro
ject of building a railway to the^Paci- 
fic was revived and in the month of 
July of that year a charter for a road 
from the Missouri to the Pacific was 
obtained. Still the work went on 
slowly. In 1865 only 40 miles of the 
Union Pacific were built, but in 1866 
the distance was increased by 265 
miles, in, 1867 245 miles, in 1868, 425 
miles, and in 1869 105. This was 
marvelously rapid work for a rough

ages nearly 7,000 feet above the sea.
At this great elevation snows abound.
During the first winter—1868-9—no 
trains went through for two or three 
weeks, though during the same period 
20 miles of track were laid 1 1
of the line. The Company, ____
race with the Central Pacific—build- ! 58 vessels.

tigatiori of the circumstances connected 
with the burning of the Great Western 
Railway freight house at Chatham, show 
conclusively that the fire was the work of 
an incendiary, and the design was evi
dently to prevent the detection of a rob
bery. The prisoner, Bums, who was 
arrested while rûnnlng away from the 
locality immediately after the fire broke 
out, has been committed for trial for the 
offence. A quantity of Canadian silver 
was found on his person, which was iden
tified by Mr. McCleary, the warehouse
man, as having been stolen from the 
office. One of the coins bore a peculiar 
mark, and he was enabled to recognize it 
positively,

Outrage at Pbtrolia.—A man was 
shot at this place on Saturday night about 
12 o’clock. He was among a party of 
roughs who were at a charivari of a 
couple lately married. The hall entered 
the thigh about seven inches above the 
knee, and passed between the femoral 
artery and the bone and emerged behind. 
He was taken to the American Hotel and 
.his wound dressed by Dr. Mearin, under 
whose care he is now recovering. It is 
not known who fired the shot.

A Big Catch.—On Monday last Messrs. 
D. Bunyan, Deady and Sleeman started 
lrom Gselph about half-past four and ar
rived at Mill Creek, Aberfoyle, where 
they cost out their lines. For about an 
ho%r they had “poor luck,” but afterwards 
fortune smiled, and at 6:30 p. m. they 
left for home, bringing with them 27 lbs. 
of trout, of which Mr. Deady caught two 
dozen, Mr. Sleeman thirty, and Mr. Bun
yan eighteen.

The Dbsjaudixss Bridas.—The Hamil
ton City Council by a vote of 8 to 5 has 
granted a loan of five thousand dollars 
for ten years at the nominal interest of 
one per cent., to the Milton Road Com
pany, for a new bridge and approaches at 
the Desjardines Canal.

Tub Spring Flbet.—The jiumber of 
ships which sailed for the port of Quebec 
and Montreal, up to the 23rd Ajiril, 1868,

ing eastward to meet it—was natural
ly indifferent to the rage of passengers.

. On the eastern section of the Central 
Pacific, the work^was pushed on with 
great vigor, until the track'wascarried 

, far up the lofty Sierras. Upon these 
mountains, where snow sometimes 
falls to the depth of 30 feet, 22 miles 
of snow sheds protect the track. Once 
or twice portions have been swq^t 
away by avalanches, causing a few 
hours’ detention, but in -general they 
answer their purpose so well that 18 
miles more are to be added. Of the 
1,800 miles between Omaha and Sac
ramento, not one-third is really moun
tainous, but more than two-thirds 
were so counted, and received the 
higher Government endowment—$32,- 
000, or $48,000 pef mile. Much of 
the Central Pacific traverses a flat 
country, yet not one mile received less 
than $32,000. The Union Pacific ob
tained the highest mileage—$48,000— 
for 150 miles,west of Cheyenne, heavy 

; mountain work, though the region is 
' really one long inclined plane—“ as 

fine a country to build a i ail way 
- as lies on the face of the globe.” 

Building and equipping the entire 
line probably cost on an average $50,- 
000 per mile. The Government bonds 
issued averaged $30,000 per mile, and 
the companies’ first mortgage bonds 
sold for $30,000 more, leaving a.net 
case profit of seventeen millions of 
dollars upon the construction alone, 

.in addition to the ownership of the 
»road an(l its magnificent land grant.

The completion of this great under
taking marks a new era in the com
mercial and social history of the coun
try. The Atlantic is nearer the Pac-

The Emperor Napoleon has made a 
present of a handsome clock to the new 
St. Patrick's Church, now being built on 
hummer street, Toronto.

$ew ^(iMrtbrmcnts.
"yyAtiGON FOR SALE.

------------ aggoi
Apply at CUTUBEItrS 

Guelph, 11th May.

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

RECEIVED

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Sunday Magazine * 
Leisure Hour 
All the Year Round 
British Friend 
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Saturday Review 
Illustrated Times 
Sunday at Home 
Chambers' Journal

At DAT’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the' Market.

Guelph, 7tli May. dw

^OENTS WANTED.—$10 a Day.
' TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
Two.Continents—America and Europe—and 

America with the United States portion 
on an immense scale.

Coloured in 4,000 Counties.
These great maps, now just completed, 04 x 02 

inches large, show every place of importance, all 
railroads to date,and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These maps arc needed 
in every family and school in the land—they oc
cupy the space of one map, and by means of the 
Reverser, either side can be thrown front, and 
any part brought level to the eye. County Rights 
and large discount givei^to good Agents.

Apply for circulars, terms, and send money for 
and sec Sample Maps first, if not sold taken back 
ou demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plate 
illustrated subscription book, “ l)c Soto, tire dis
co vererof the Mississippi River.”

J. T.. LLOYD.
23 Corllandt Street, New York. 

Guelph, May 10. daw Du

m

BOV WANTED.
Wanted, a stout, active, intelligent boy, pos

sessing a good education, to loam the Grocery 
business. Apply personally at E. O’DONNELL 
A GO’S Grocery. Wpudliam-st; May 8 dtf

£10W STRAYED.
Strayed from tlie premises of the subscriber on 

Mo nlav last, a red Canadian cow, with white star 
in forehead, likely to have calved ere this.- Any 
information left with the undersigned respecting 
her whereabouts will be suitably rewarded.

Guelph, 7th May.

c suitably r
'JOHN WEST, 

dwtf

wAtitiON FOR SALE.

For sale, a Single Spring Waggon Appl at 
the Exp ess Office. #

Guelph, 27th April.

H1TEWASHINQ AND WALL
COLOURING 

Done by WILLIAM - DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Itobins arid Toitori’s granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph, March hi do 3m

WH

T-AtAVEUX STAND FOll SALE OK

Where do you get your

SCHOOL 
BOOKS ?

AVERY LARGE STOCK JUST IMPORTED!
PRICES DOWN, DOWN.

Extra Fine Moyune Young Hyson Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
Guelph for $1.15 per lb., for $1.00!

22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb.
First-Class 75c. Tea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 45c. Very 

best Oolong Japan Tea, worth $1.00, for 75c. per lb. A 
Splendid Mixed Tea for SO Cents per lb.

All GOODS WARRANTED to give satisfaction. If not the money will be returned 
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.,

COMPANY.

CANADIAN

Liverpool, :
'-ühe. first-class, full-powered. Clyde-built Steam
ships of this line will be despatched every Sa tar- . 
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Nestor Ian ............8th May
Prussian • 15th 44
Austrian ..............  22nd 44
Moravian ............... 29th 44

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St. David (on or about)... )3th May
St.Andrew " .... 20th 44

Through Passage Tickets. -Return Tickets,-
“--------—Ttffr- ..............................

CABIN.—Guelph to iverpool |79.50 and $39.66 
STEERAGE, -do do 30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 09.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 49.50.
STEERAGE, do do 29.50.

For every information apply to
OEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T. R.,Guelpfc 
Guelph, May C, 1809 daw

Guelph, May 10 Wyndlram Street, Guelph.

PEACH BLOW

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Another Car Load of those good Peach Blow Potatoes.

Eagle Svew* Magi© * iagar5
And good Cooking Apples on hand at

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th May.
J. & I>. MARTIN,

1869. SPRING. 1869.

CUTHBERTK
Guelph, lltli May.

CHEAP POTATOES AT

GROCERY
Opposite the Wellington Hotel.

Gi'.clph, May 11, lSul

V^PEVIAL NOTICE.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
fneeds and the public, generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed oh him during the past eight 
years, begs toiiimoniiee that he has rented Stull
No. -I, tiliclpll market, where lie will al
ways keep on -hand a choice assortment of

For Sale or to lteiit that vdl-known stand, the 
“ Bullfrog Tavern,” one mile from the Market 
House, tiiiclph, on tin* Eramosn Gravel Road. - 

- , - , The house, which isof stone, is in first-rate order
ific than New 1 ork was to Boston 1)0 i and has every convenience for carrying on a goo-
year- ago. Going to California by the £*!££, ,^,1"^^ ............ ....... **
luxurious eating, sleeping and draw-1 ,, (,f,„,. ;
ing-rcom cars, is a wonder and a de- ter post-paid) to
light as contrasted with the old teili-i Mav-s :stw d<; James iiuod,Guelph, 
ou-sness of plains and mountain, Of T.,rout'.(ilobe au-l iiamiltr.n Tillies riifliy 3 iinuL- 
occan and isthmus travel. At noon ami send account to this oniee. \
in Now York it is 9 a. in. in San Fran- — — ——---
cisco. The line across the continent l Q HflTâTUfC* 1
is so long that trains upon it urc run Lfrlr isr r 11 I A I Hr - !
by eight or ten diffcreiff times. A ; Vllfc-fl* I vlnlUb " 1 j
man may - shirt on Monday evening '
from New York and Montreal and ar- ! j
rive in Sun Francisco on the Monday 
or Tuesday of next week. .The fare 
has been temporarily fixed, being $75 « ■ M r r lWITDDUV’C 
second class from New York to San J A lfl L. u lu U It r n I J 
Farncisco, and $105 same distance, i
first class. CHEAP

The following despatch, received ! 
on Monday night, speaks of the cel- 
bration over the opening of the road 
at San Francisco and New York :—
The Pacific Railway celebration on 
Saturday was one to be remembered i , r>i
for all time in San Francisco.* Thfi j First Quality Peach Blows, 
day was ushered in by the .salute of a : at 75c. per Bag.
hundred guns. All the Federal forts
in the harbor lived at the salute. The 0ne Car Load Splendid Chil- 
city bel s were rung. At night the i: orv, npr hacr
whole city was illuminated and pre- » lieS’ OUC* Per Da^’ 
sented a brilliant appearance. At 
Sacramento, the event was celebrated . 
in a grand and enthusiastic manner.
The city was crowded with a multi- 

. tude of people from all parts of the 
Sta.tc of Nevada. The lines of travel j 
to and from Sacramento were thrown 
open to the public free, and immense 
numbers of people took advantage of 
the Circumstance and flocked thither.

News was received at New York on 
Monday afternoon of the completion 
of the Pacific Railroad. One hun
dred guns were fired in the" City Hall 
Park .and Mayor Hall forwarded a con
gratulatory address to the Mayor of j 
San Francisco. The commemorative 
celebration had previously been held in 
Trinity Church. Flags were display- j 
ed all day on the City Hall, and many 
public and private buildings in honor 
of the great event. Despatches from 
Washington, Philadelphia, and many 
other places report much enthusiasm , 
over the news.

Independence of Canada —The 
Kingston A’ars, (Ministerial) by way 
of showing the drift of opinion in Eng- 
latidT among those who at present gov
ern that country, publishes- a long ar- 
ticleirom the Leeds Mercury in which 
the writer contends that Canada is 
of no use to England, nor England to I 
Canada, but that the connection 
poses England, in Case ol war, to lof 
and dishonour, and Canada,^ in tE^ 
like case, to absolute ruiu. England 
tbe Mercury says, ea, not. protect Can
ada from the Vl-'îuü States, ana she 
knows it ; it is therefore cruel to pre
tend to do so at the risk of involving 
the colony in a desolating war.

Mr. Disraeli, the c-x-Prcmiev of Eng
land, has been attacked by the states
man's complaint, the gout, which pre
vented his attendance in Parliament 
for a few dttys.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. FORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—tin- largest and most faslronal-le House 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to tbe people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie has 
received and opened at Ins store,

WYNDHAM STREET, Gl ELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
L11A1NS, GUARDS, &.*. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR- 

. RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS.
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

PLANS FOR^BRIDGES.
The Corporation of the Town of Guelph offer a - 

prize of $80 for a plan of a stone and irpn girder 
bridge, and a phze of $70 for a plan of a stone 
and timber bridge (thf prize in each ease to be 
awarded to the plan approved by the Council), 
said bridge to be erected over the River Speed, 
where the Erainosa bridge now stands, in this 
municipality. Working specifications and a list 
of prices, and (quantities of material, shewing 
tota* cost, to accompany each plan. Plans will 
be received at this office up to the 20th instant, 
at 3 o'clock p. in. 83T For further informatics 
apply to

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office, Guelph, 7tli May. dw

Daily Globe and Leader to‘insert four times, 
and sent account. &e.

New Crop Teas !
sa» n

FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a largo and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAM (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysone asid Hysons 
Hyson Twankays • 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31stMarch. dw-

ED1CAL HALL, GVELPH.M
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JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY J
I

Spectacles A large assortment of Perlscopiv, liuck Crystal, and common Spectacles. V

1-Jlectro-Platcd Ware—Spoons, Forks. Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors', Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the vi-rv best pkfteniid" newest patlM-ns. JOSEPH KdwlilJS' j 
& SONS'TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel and iron. TltAYS—best quality. i

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS - in great variety and at all priées. : 
Crdiptet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls. i

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

1 8 6 9

RiT Remember the nafiie and place- - 

Guelph, April 30, dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !
&

cO <4 I Ij
COAL OLL.

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECE1VED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AMD SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’lHose*Braces, See.

FRESH AND SALT MEAT PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher.
Guelph, May 8, lSUV. daw tf

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

OFFICE—Over Hank of Commerce,
Guidé» Lion Block, Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 4th May. ; doTin

Q VTIIUIE, WATT & ÇUTTEX,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, Ac.,

GUELPH, Ontario.
J>. OlMimilL J. WAT I Wi U. CUTT1.N

tiuelph, April 1, 1869 awt

JV - ONLY TO LEM).
•loralgned are requested t» obtain Farm 
-, for scuer.il. thousand-d<-liars, to be leu 

rate interest.
LEMON k PETERSON,

Barrister*, 8'diciturs. çte. : 
.. ii-ii Dev. 9th, 1868 dwtf 'i

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon

By five gallons

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Onelpb. 7th April. . dw

rpO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to 2 o'clock.p- mi,.on Mon

day., the■•17tli instant, for the masonry, carpenter 
and iron work required in the erection of a Fuot- 
byidgeovtjr the river Speed in the Town'yf Guelph. 
Plansand«l>i‘' iUcalio!is orin bo seen, ami full pai- 
tieiilars learned, at the ofllt-e of the umiersigiivd, 
Wyn-tljnm Street; Guelph.

KAUFFMAN & COOPER.
Architects

Guelph, May S. 1809. do 7

81GIG.
F-'V sale, that very desirable j-ropeifv known 

ns the,
Heffernan eEstate, Situated op

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. OXU3EHS )'wcut.'d iii tlic LATEST STYLES, with the BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP. • '

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliam Street,!Guelph, 7th April 1809 dw MERCHANT TAILORS

I860. SPRING. I860.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET
ENING AND PERFUMING!he BREATH, 

Etc. , Etc., Etc. "e

PERFUMERY"
"s

And TOILET ARTICLES in endless variety

E, HARVEY & CO.
Guel

RE
Chemists and Druggists,

Guelph, April 7.____
» EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

WHOLESALE.

We are now receiving our Spritig Importations of

îlFPPd Lnde-P NO lfift 1 Wyndham StreetjJ.lt/CVl. Jul/UgC JjUi J.OV. Ill Hie Town of Grn-Iph. The property i

a Tin- Regular Mouth 
wil! be li-lil U

rented for SUilO.OO per annum.
Offers will la- received for the whole or.in 1 

1st June next. The property is fui from |
i on TUESDAY, the lltu of May, 1>uV, at Miivuml-r.-m-es. Tor further paiti.iilars apply t-
! / lull'past seven o'clock p. m. JOHN HARRIS, Ji:.",

ROBT. CL IDBEltT, Secretary. Ex.-eufor
I Ttti di ' Cutilpli, May 1,1SC9. , daw Du

Crockery, Chipa and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectiully solicit a call.

Vuvlph. lltli April
IMPORTERS.

fllHE cr ns removed to the splendid
JL remises
Day ’s Block, late Fcliie’.s-Dnig Store
And.'hos now in stock an inmiense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, •Sec.,
In all tin-latest and uiostfasliio sand

colours, which will be sold very <•' -1>
Being a practical hatter, he -tit- i • imler-

stabds the wants of'.iistojicrs, ..i n s the 
public to call and see his good-, can sell
them a better article at a cheaper j ..-v Hi; it they 
can gi t i-lsewhei,
tj* Th" i.ighest price paid for raw Furs. w 

F. GARLAND.
Gtivlj h, Mardi 15, ISO!'. 3md&w

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

M ISS WIOHTMAN begs io annotincc that her 
school will re-open on tin* 5th of April. 

Guelph, 27lli March, D>vi‘ lk)



TUESDAY EV'N0,MAY11,186«.

Jeannie Sinclair,
on,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXVI.
THB GOLD DIGGINGS—FOBTUNE BEGINS TO SMILE

ON BOBEBT DOUGLAS—A CBUEL HOBBBBT.

William Denman having the quieter and 
profounder nature of the two, could better 
sustain the thoughts and feelings which filled 
bis soul. Robert’s capacity of suffering was 
the more vehement, but William’s was the 
keener, and he bore himself best in silence. 
He spoke so seldom of his love for Jeannie 
that his friend thought bis separation from 
her had cured him of his malady, and that 
now he would bear the loss of her with 
equanimity. . But in this Robert Douglas 
grievously misjudged the heart of William 
Denman. Absepde and distance had not 
made his love for Jeannie Sinclair the less, 
and the pain of losing her was not a whit the 
less poignant than it had ever been. Still 
the hard work in which he with his compan
ions was engaged was a blessed thing for 
him, inasmuch as it prevented his thoughts 
from dwelling uninterrupted on the sore 
trial to which nls heart was subjected. The 
day’s hard toil brought the night’s sweet 
rest. Consequently hours which would 
otherwise have been spent in indulging mel 
ancholy thoughts brought the blpssed ex
perience of profound repose.

* I Vs time we were at it again, sirs,’ cried 
Watty, putting an end to the silent reverie 
which he himself had produced. ‘The shad
ow o’ the rock is on oor hole noo, and or very 
lang it will be the gloamin’.’

Blithely and briskly he sprang up, as with 
a loud voice he uttered the above, and, leap
ing down into the hole, resumed work with 
renewed energy. Robert and William silently 
took up their shovels, and their evening work 
of gold-seeking went forward as before.
The words which Watty had uttered so loud

ly, and in bis broad Doric accent, were over
heard by a man sauntering on the opposite 
slope, and his steps were immediately ar
rested. He paused for a moment, then 
stealthily approaching the brow of the 
height, peered down upon them.

The dress and appearance of this man were 
noteworthy. Evidently he was not a gold- 
digger, for his garments, though shabby, 
were not soiled with the clay of the holes, 
sud his white soft hands gave token that he 
was not in the habit of undergoing hard 
labor. His look was of the keen, cunning, 
vagabond kind. He had an air of dissipa
tion, and the jaunty aspect of one who lived 
by his wits. A single glance was sufficient 
to make those who saw him for the first time 
doubt bis respectability—he bore the unmis
takable impress of a man who eschewed 
honest industry, and made his way through 
life by ways and means not always to be com
mended.

This personage not one of our three friends 
either saw or heard, not even when he glided 
a few steps down the slope and crept under 
some trailing bushes, wnere he lay quite 
Still, overlooking their operations.

These operations went on for an hour or 
two with much of the usual result. Watty 
dug away sweatiugly with his pickaxe, and 
tossed up the loosened soil with his large 
shovel, that the others might rifle it of its
Slden grains. And all the time the man on 

e slope in his covert watching them. He 
might have no special purpose in doing so. 
The place where he lay afforded a cool and 
welcome shelter from the heat and glare, and 
for these and these only it might be that Ire 
remained in it so long.*

Suddenly a» exclamation burst from the 
three diggers simultaneously. One shovelful 
which Watty threw out of the hole fell upon 
the heap with a rattling noise, and there roll
ed away from it to the base of the little 
mound a yellow shining lump.

They all saw it at the same moment. Rob
ert was the first to pounce upon it, and the 
look of intense, joyous excitement with which 
he regarded it was indescribable. He clutch
ed it with his two hands, and turning it 
round and round examined it eagerly.

* In luck at last !’ said 'William, with a
quiet but satisfied smile. —— ..... 

4 Eh, jnegsty me ! is that a nugget V gasp
ed Watty, as, with eyes nearly starting fro® 
their sockets, he stared at the shapeless 
lump, streaked with brown and yellow, in 
Robert's hands,

4 It is, it is!’ answered1 Robert in a tone of 
breathless gladness.

4 My guianess,there’s maybe inairo’ them,’ 
exclaimed Watty, resuming his work in the 
hole with sudden and frantic energy, in the 
hope of finding that the golden egg which 
had been turned up was but one of a nest. 
In this, however, he was disappointed. No
thing like another nugget came to light.

Meanwhile, Robert and "William were en
gaged in freeing the lump of the patches of 
earth which stuck to it, and th'ey found to 
their joy that it did not"consist of mixed gold 
ore, but was a piece of pure unalloyed metal, 
weighing, ns near as they could guess, about 
four pounds.

4 Worth two hundred sovereigns at leasL’ 
observed William. * A few more such priz
es and the price of Cloverlea is in our tent. 
What say you now, my boy ? Is this not a 
rebuke to your late despondency ?’

4 O, William.’ replica Robert, in a voice 
quivering with emotion, 4 my first hope re
vives—the hope which animated me when I 
first resolved to come to this place. Heaven 
grant that it may in the end be realised.’

* Be assured, my dear boy,’ rejoined Will
iam, gravely, but in a time of undoubting de
cision, 4 be assured that you shall not lose 
Cloverlea.’

The day was not yet done, but the friends 
resolved to celebrate their success by ceas
ing work, and, after partaking of a hearty 
meal, enjoying the evening in a way most 
congenial to them. They, therefore, left their 
tools in the hole—this being sufficient to pre
serve their right to the place—and, carefully
Sconcealing the lump they had found in a tin 

ucher, adjourned to their tent in a quiet, in
itièrent manner, so as not to raise the sus

picion among the rest of the miners that they 
Bad come upon a nugget. It was a danger
ous matter for those concerned when such a 
fact came to light in the diggings, for ns 
these swarmed with desperate characters who 
thought nothing of robbery and murder, a 
tent which was known to have a nugget in 
it had to be carefully watched by its proprie
tors, well armed, and ready by night and day 
to defend their treasure. Hence the impor
tance of the present occasion of not exciting 
the belief that any extraordinary luck had 
befallen them.

TO BE CONTINUED.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’SjfS
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYE CLASSES.

The large nml increasing sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periority. We were satisfied Hint they would be 
appreciated here ns elsewhere, and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : tlieeascand comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight, 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
were in themselves so apparent-on trial, that the 
result could not be otherwise than it has, in the. 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle» by the residents of 
this locality. With a full knowledge of the value 
of the assertion, we claim that they are the most 
perfect opt leal aids ever manufactured. To those 
needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph,
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for every difficulty.

Wc lake occasion to notify the public that we 
employ no pcdlere. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

THORNTON
Near the Post Oifi ’o, Wyndham-st.

IS BUSY SELLING WALL PAPER AT 
VERY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, May 4.

NOW’S YOUR TIME
FOR THE GENUINE

PEACH BLOW
* POTATOES.

Arrived this day, another car load of those very' 
fiupen n Potatoes. Also, .* small . 

quantity of

EARLY GOODRICH ES!
FOR SEED.

These Potatoes are direct from Pennsylvania.

GEO. WtLKINSON
Guelph, 5tli May. dw

SOMETHING NEW

A ( O RPJ-E TE

MONEY, MONEY
IS WANTED •

AT THE GOLDEN LION
• GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANÇE
Are going to offer their entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING!

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit I» given. 83" Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

Guell>b, AprilS4. dw HOGG & CHANCE.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunvllle's Irish Whisky,

-Blood’s Porter,
Cuiness’ Porter,

O'Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale, Molson’s Ale

O’Keefe’s Ale,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

DAY’S No. 2. BLOCK

To adjust ou Cool Oil Lamps.

The only article of the kind made

WHICH PERFORMS THE WORK 
SATISFACTORILY.

Masonic.—A regular meeting of Speed 
Lodge will be held at half-past seven 
o'clock this evening.

Fok Neuralgia.—Immeasurably the 
best known cure for neuralgia, rheumatic 
pains, headaches and ailments of tint 
nature, that has yet been brought to pub
lic notice, is Briggs’ Allevantor. This 
valuable compound is prepared by Dr. J. 
Briggs, the celebrated chiropodist, and 
like his corn curative is an undoubted 
success. A very severe case of neuralgia 
cured by a few applications of the Alle
vantor, came under our own observation 
within the past week, and we can there
fore vouch for its efficacy. The AllevAn- 
tor is for sale*st nil respectable druggists 
throughout Canada. SoM by K Harvey 
& Co., Guelph. It can also bo had from 
Ur. Briggs at his office, No. 0, -Kicg-st. 
West, Toronto.—London Advertiser.

Sale of Cavaluy Houses.—The sale of 
horses belonging to the different corps in 
garrison in Toronto, was commenced at 
the Crystal Palace barracks on Monday. 
A large crowd of all descriptions from the 
city Hocked to the general'rendezvous to 
meet an equally assemblage of experts > 
from other parts of the Province and from 
mar y of the neighbouring States. The i 
prices realized .were, in many instances,, 
decidedly good, and seldom, indeed, bq- j 
low what could reasonably bo expected, i 
So much was this the case that the Am- ! 
qrican buyers were completely nonplus-, 
sed by the high prices paid. The ordi- j 
nary rates were from $2C0 to $300, Mr. ] 
John Shcddvn houuht Col, Jennyns marc 
for $ü>0.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist ami Druggist,

SOLE AGENT for GUELPH.
Guelph Stli'May. dw

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

GROCERIES

PRICE CURRENT:

63c

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

Cl IIOP, in rcarof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
k) Douglas Street. House in rear of M r. F. W 
Htone’s Store, nml fronting the Fait Ground.

The subtuTibcr intimates that Lets prepared to

FUNERALS
As ukn.il in Town and Country. Coffins always 

ou.hnnd and made to order on the.shortest notic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Dec. 29. ÎS6S dnwy

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

O to the Advertis
er Office, Wyudham 
tract, Guelph..gsgx
References :—Drs.1

X - ' Vy\ir Outre, Herod ami Me:TWTTmJ Gregor «and Cowan, !
Guelph ; Drs Durban 1 

an A Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott an-1 Meyers [ 
Dentists.Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. I 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1809 d vly

CAGNARD OCEAN 
J STEAMERS.

Prime Young Hyson, .................... ....

Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended....

Finest Imported Roman Crop ...................
Fine Congou ............................. . .... 60c
Finest Souchong ................................... 75c
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning.. 25c
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for .... $1 00
Finest New York broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb...................     15c
Choice Smoking Tobacco .... ... 20c
Very Choice Tobacco .... ..................... 25c
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c............. 30c
Honey Dew, for Chewing -................... 30c
Finest New' Currant# ................................... 5c

Finest New Yalentia Raisins ..................... Sc
Finest New Layer Raisins ..................... 10c
Best quality Bice, 20 lbs, for .....................$1 00
Choice Figs ...................    ;

1869. SPRING. 1869.

BRITANNIA RULES "'the WAVE

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS
IN ONTAftfO.

The Old Maxim sti in the ascendant :

IIW RWRI & GUIC.3K RETURNS
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being offered for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be useless for us o 

attempt layin^before the public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice It. to say. that the store Is literally crammed. Come and see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince 
the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying for two of tlie largest Dry Goods establishments 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which s matter dealers 
e have to pay for them.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing.made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St.. Guelph, and corner Dundaa and Talbot-ats, London 

Guelph, 6th April. dw

R. TROTTER
(Late Trotter A Graham.')

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Iiarvoy & Co’s Drug Store, 

corner of Wyudham and Maedonmdl-sts. 
Reference-—-A successful practice of fifteen
N. 11. -The public will please m-t expert the 

subscriber jo compete for, advertise, oi* expose 
“Prize Dentistry,” ns that is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental-Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.
Guelph, 29th April, 1868. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVÇ.LL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought out M?. Nathan Tovell’s Hear 
horses, Ac., we hopehy strict attention to bu 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have

A full ASSOH I'MENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnished if required. Carpeid*» 
irk done ns usual. Premises, a few ».. ' 
rth of Post Oilier, and next D. Guthrie’s Law! 

Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr
Guelph, December 1 dwly

DR. J. BRIGGS’
ALLEVANTOR
7 he {/reat Catarrh, Headache, Nat - 

ra/gia and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to surpass any known 
discovery for the instantaneous rc^ 
lief and nqml cure of any conetiva 
hU form of pain. Used in ft an,illy 
and externally it Hear fails.

T HE ONTARIO

3VETJTXJA3L

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

« A comparison of onr rates with the rates <>f any 
Company cither doing or purposing to <lo a legiti
mate business respectfully invited.

ItS* Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiner»—Drs. Howltt and KHHrrg.

IlENflV !.. MUKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

j^HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS?

Richardson’s New Method for the 
Piano Forte

Is ahead of all competitors, being the only Book 
the Teat her requires, and the»Rook every pupil 
is attracted to. 130,OuO copies already sold, and 
the demand greater than ever before. 30,000 copies 
now selling every year. Its lessons are adapted j 
to pupils ofall ages, and its exercises attractive , 
and useful in every stage of advancement. .This | 
book has on account of its actual merit become < 
the standard Work of Piano instruction, and the j 

I only one which every well informed teacher and ! 
scholar uses. Price *3.76, sent post-paid. O, Dit- I 
son & Co, Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 
Boston. C. H. Ditsou St Co, 711 Broad wav. New I 

. York. dw *

A little of BRIGGS’ ALLEVANTOR a im
plied to the bead will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to V tea spoon tula in half a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhale from 
the bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to 
fourswallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Palpitation, Acidity of the Stomach, Flatul
ency, «fcc- A small quantity of the Allevantor 
diluted and snuffed up to the nostril, then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of the diluted Remedy will immediately 
relieve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling of 
the Throat. Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevantor. A few applications of Alle
vantor cures the nust severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain. Rheumatism. Ac 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 
Side, Back, Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor- Applied to a Burn or Scald, it immed
iately allays all pain, and gives rest to the 
afflicted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neck. Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains. Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores the skin to a healthy 
condition The Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Cold Hands 
and Feet,used freely according to directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness are cured with tha Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured. Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
ranidlydisappears. The wonderful and magi
cal vrtuesof the Allévnntorwill m ver be told, 
for they arc so varied, and as it is a bon a fide 
remedy for such a variety of diseases, it seems 
incredulous to name them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any case of Pain cr Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
Allevantor, Price, Ona Dollar.

CT* Sold by E. HARVEY * CO-. Guelph, 
and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS A 
CO., Prt prietore, No. 6 King Street, corner of 
Yonge, Toronto, and 2(,8 Broadway. New

LUMBER YARD.

Upper Wyudham-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

1 lie subscriber begs to inform thc'publio that 
lie lifts commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY A STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber wi lie kept constantly 
on band. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. strict 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3. 1869. du ly

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES”HEATH

y AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on*

' EAVINGNcw Yorkcv. 
J town or erpool.

ryThursdayfor <Ju>

FAKE FROM IIA Till TON E
Firet.Cnblii, - .. i?R7, gold value ! ■
Mcornffo .... 29* “
Berths not cured until paid for. For furtl.e , 
particulars apply to . !

CHARLES T. Junes & CO.
ExMuinge Brokers,Hamilton j 

Agents for the Eric and N- vv York Railway. - 
F.iti* from H uuiHoli to New >’o:k $7. jnhl value q :i 

U ‘"-illou J • . I'-'.'i "i

CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTEK8.

Wyudham Str et Guo

Queliec-St. Wesîof EncTish Cicruh,
Where lumber of all kinds can bo had ill lots or 

to suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS !
OF the bent quality always on hand, andservpd i

up in all styles at short notice ; also for «idc | For sale bv! the cord, half-rovd and quartt r 
by thekegorenn. The Baris supplied with LI- | aord j and delivered in any part, of the Town, 
quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest * Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, "Tom purt-of the Town according to order, 
and Jerry.” ACT LUNCH between tlie hours ot j U}” All orders from Town or Country will b 
12 iiuofi and 3 p. m. promptly attended to.

DENIS. I3UNYAN CIIAItl.fs HFATI1Guelph, 171.1» October Qu-br ■ <h- u. G" *h !:.

i •



* The 7$th Highlanders.
From the WontreuI^l'AiLV News of Saturday.

This popular regiment was inspected 
yesterday morning on the Camps-de 
Mars, by Major General Bissett. There 
was a large aeseinblago of spectators, 
3,000 persons being present. The High
landers marched from their barracks 
about ten o'clock, and at the half hour,- 
Major General Bissett and staff arrived 
on the drill giound, and were received 
by a general salute. The regiment then 
went through various inanœuveres, ac
quitting itself to the satisfaction and ad
miration of all present The General 
in addressing the corps, said it gave him 
great pleasure to be able to report so 
favorably, to the Commander of H. M. 
Troops, on the efficiency of . the whole 
regiment. He also complimented Col. 
McKenzie and officers, and regretted that 
duty called them away from the district. 
After wishing a cordial farewell, the Gen
eral, attended by his staff, rode away 
from the ground. A square being form
ed, a deputation of the St. Andrew,s So
ciety came forward and presented the 
following address :
To Luit.-Col. MacKonzie, Officers, Non- 

, commissioned Officers and Men of the 
78th Highlanders.
Fellow Countrymen The St. And

rew's Society of Montreal osnnut permit 
the gallant 78lh to lcavo the city, with
out expressing the deep feeling of regret 
which their approaching departure has 
awakened in the minds of tneir fellow- 
countrymen in Montreal. The pre
sence of a Highland Regiment is hailed 
with delight in every portion of the Brit
ish Empire^ yet in no place throughout 
the vast realm, is this feeling more gen
erally entertained than iuCanada, and the 
"regret fuit in tho present instance is 
rendered more intense, by the compara- 
tiye shortness of the sojourn of the 78th j 
amongstus.

The Society Cheerfully avaijs itself of 
this occasion, to bear testimony to the 
exemplary behaviour of the 78 th since its 
arrival here, and trusts that the; high 
character which the Regiment has always 
borne, will proven passport to the affec
tions of their countrymen in whatever 
part of the world Providence may ca6t 
t ieir lot. From the brilliant record of 
the past, it may with safety be predicted, i 
that at tho call of duty, the gallant 78th 
will ever bo found true to. its motto 
“Cuidich’n Rhi,” (Help the King) and 
that the thrilling' recollections of the 
Relief of Lucknow, and other glorious 
achievements, will in days to come, nerve 
the arms of the hero Highlanders, and 
stimulate to deeds of equal bravery and 
daring,

Col. McKenzie, on befialf of himself 
and officer's of the regiment, tendered to 
the deputation their most sincere thanks 
for their kind expressions towards them. 
He said the 78th Highlanders were ever 
ready, like otheys of H. M. troops, in the 
discharge of their duty, to be worthy of 
their country. Whenever or wherever 
their services may be required, they would 
enkavour to continue to merit their 
good name. He said they were all sorry 
at having to part so soon with the friends 
they had made during their short stay in 
Montreal, but ns soldiers they were al
ways ready to obey orders, and the time 
had eomv when they must part. Again 
thanking the deputation fot their kind 
expressions of good feeling, Colonel Mac- 
Kenzie bade them a kind farewell.

On the regiment leaving the ground 
three cheers were most Ueartly given for 
the gallant 78th and one for Lucknow. 
The band then played tho Scotch nation
al air of ‘AuId Lang Sync,’ and the whole 
assemblage bioke np.

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !

John A. Wood.

The Largest Stock, the Best Goods
TUB LOWEST PRICES.

NEW TEAS
The New TEAS expressly ordered foi the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

JOHN A. WOOL) confidently invites those who wish to get good value to make an early pur-
i at the Alma Block,

DAVIDSON &
GENERAL AG]

TOWN HALL ) r<TTT?T PIT 
buildings, f VJrU-EjlJi- Tl

Ageutsfor nveating Money fur the

TEUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPERCANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

11HESE Companies afford every facility to til 
borrower, and give him the privilege of cithe 

retaining the primipalfora term ofycarsorofpay- 
ng itotfbyinstalmimtsextendingoveraiiy term o

ti-RBAT

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment outlie security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is S per 
per cent. No commissionchargcd. The loans are 
usually for live years, but unubo made for Shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For furtiier information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON Sc CHADWICK, Guelph

IÂ SMI!
OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

The whole Stock must he sold within 20 days !

Being obliged to give up this branch of business in order to meet the wants my rapidly . 
increasing

irs, irs.
D
P B

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

IVATE FUNDS

On hand for Investment.

GROCER! Ai FRET
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

In .order to secutv a speedy sale.

The best .value in Sugars. Syrups, Liquors and Tobaccos in Guelph, JOHN A. WOOD'S aim being 
to supply thvpuldicwitji First-class Groceries at equal, if not lower, pines 

than common Goods an .sold at. 0

No deception practiced at JOHN A. WOOD’S. A Spade is called a 
Spade by him, and no inferior Goods are palmed upon the 

Public from either of his Establishments,

-‘Money Invested and interest collected | 
Mortgages bought subject touxaminatiou of title j 
ml valuation of property offered.

Debeiitares,Stoeks;and;Sccurltles
of all kinds negovinte'd.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, Apnr22. Opposite he English Church

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
joiin a. wood’s stock of Cl over and Timothy ha

to be "the best they have seen tor m

Boyal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - SIOOOO OOO
has been acknowledged by all Farmers ! 
many years.

TURNIP & GARROT SEEDS.
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

• Agents for the

From -cine of the most favorably known Sec
ure kept at tin

Isinen in Ontario.*#* None but the BEST QUALITIES
ALMA BLOCK.

The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Plaster,.
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Salt,

And the best assortment ofGeneral Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

Guelph, April 21, 1669.
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

ALMA BLOCK.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
VOVLSON HOUSE»"..............

Guelph, May 11, 1809. 
The following are the arrivals at the 

tCoukon House up to 10:30 this morning : ‘ 
Edwin Cooper, Montreal; Thos Rcidout, 

Dundas; Mrs Reidout and family, Dundas ;
J T Sayers, Toronto; Jas Stevenson, Hamil
ton ; Ç Sheeley, Detroit; Chas.Bodley, Mt 
Forest; J Learmontb, Toronto; Mr^ A 
Dickey,- Toronto; Mrs J Neill, Toronto ; W 
Grautly, Galt, Richard Arklcy, Mt Forest ; 
Miss • Mortimorc, Elora; Harry Lewis, Ar- ' 
thur ; Mrs II McKay, Port Hope; Miss-Arm
strong, Owen Sound; JF Cioss, Fergus; 
Thos Watson, Fergus; Wm Miller, Toronto; 
Mr . a d Mrs Stead, Walkerton ; John Hes- 
san, Douglas; Wm Castell. Fergus; Thos 
Morison, Toronto; John Kerr, Toronto; 
John Melville, Toronto ; Dr Dunbar, Rock- 
wood ; Mrs Carter, Texas, V S ; W C Eaton, 
Carlisle; W P Brown, Acton ; J U Phileps, 
Fordige ; 0 Phileps, Fordige ; F Bond, Rich
mond Hill ;• J5 Morris, Montreal ; Fred Mace, 
Toronto; J Douglas, Montreal; W Mowat, 
Hamilton; John McKenzie, Dundas; Wm 
Masher, New York ; Geo W Brown, New 

", Montreal* Mrs Pat- 
Martin, Fergus; W

SBABFS&B Be®

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - in 1520.
Tin STAN DARD takes risks at very reason* 

ble rates, and Policy' holders art secured by the 
very large sum • of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 8Is,000,000, and the Uoii'pvny liuvu 
made flic deposit with the Government of the 
poininiuii ut Canada "required by the. new Act!*

D AVIDSON Si CHADWICK

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.

C. <& A. SHARPE
Call* attention to jheir stock of SEEDS,, the growth, of 1808, consisting of

MANGEL WTJRTZEL SEED!
LONG RED, very large Solid variety suitable for deep soils. v •
LONG YELLOW, tor deep soils, grows very largoai d keeps well. *
YELLOW GLOBE, veryAeavy empirer for sluillow soils.
BED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps wetland very solid.

SHARPE'S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced.by H. 6; F. Sharpe, and proved to be thebest 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards .crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval shape, aud grows 

•well on either deep or shitllow soil. y-

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, for shallow soil, when sown thick is very prolife.
LONG RED ALTRINCHAM, very large' mid solid, good for deep soil.
LONG ORANGE, fur table use, and superior for field culture where the soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDI ATE, grows very thick aud is one of the heaviest croppers ; docs well on 

shallow soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OÏ FIELD, GARDEN; AND
FLOWER SEEDS. '

SVPER-PtlOSPllATE-OF LIME AND HAW BONE DUST.
Have a number of F A K 118 for sale n tlie Co) 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties. Catalogues sefitrè

Alsu, Town Lots an 1 Houses oncii», April ss.
r FRiiK to any address on application.

O. & A. SHARPE, Market Square, Cuelph.

Jersey ; A J Somerville, M 
tison, Fergus; John Ma 
Bell, Brantford.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets

MERCURY OFFICE.GUEJ.P1L /
Mny 11, 1HU9.

Flour 106 tbs («
E.i.IVY lient, t! bush .. <lt
Spring "neat U bush ....... 0 85 Vi
Oats M hush •>
Peas do (FT
Bariev do ........ 10" <ir i 10
Hay ÿ ton ......... 17 UO <» 10 00
Straw ......... 3 00 (ft
Simules,y quar 1 00 (O 1 50
Wood, y .-Old ca
Wo..l «t •0 25

(d 0 12
But tor, (store nooked C<t 0 18

do (dairy i. ieked)* It, 0 1". w>
....... 0 35 ip

1it 1 20
Cnivkeus, V. pair w
Ducks, dn ....... ‘1,40Potatoes per bag . ......... nj 75 0 so
Apples, >1 lug .. I1 OU 1 25
Ln ml' y h- ■rt 0 5
Beef Tt> 7 (10
Beef y lb Ut 0 12
Pork, y 100 It.s. it 9 00
Sheep Pelts each at 1 25
Lambskins ■ at
H des at

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into (tuolph is at the Bradford House,

PHILIP BISH

MONTREAL MARKET.
iod', Livingstone* Co’si report by spv
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’

Montreal. May 11 lSl'9.
Flour—Extra, *4 70 to 84 SO; Fancy, $4 55 to 

$4 65 ; Welland 'Canal Superfine, $4 40 to 84 45 
SuperlliidWNo. I Canada wheat, $4 671 to 84 45 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 40 to 84 45 
No. 2 Jo., 84 15 to.84 20; Rag flour, 82 15 to 
82 20 Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 05 to 31 06;
Spring, $1 03 io 81 04. Western, 80 45 to 80 47; 
< Hits; per 32 lbs, 40c to 47c Harley, per 18 lbs 
$1 00 to $1 05. Butter -daily 18c to 17c «lore 
paeked 15c to 17e. Ashes is|8 50 to 35 55, 
pearls 85 50 to 35 55 Pork- - loss, 827 00 to 827 00 
Prime $20 00 to $2000. Pens, Me to 85r.

Money Market.
J xcksos s Exciianuf.Office t 

Guelph, May 11, 1S69 f
Gold, l:»Rj.
Greenbacksbo'l a1714 to7?. sold ai72icto73e.
Silver bought at 5 to 5j .lis. ; sold at 4 to 4.
Upper Cana la Bank Bills bought at 50c. to CO

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 10.

Full wheat, 8VUti to 81 fO ; spring wheat.- 
t0 i"i to $0 VO ; flour. No. 1 super $4 10! 
extra $4 50* hurley 81 05 : pens, 75c to 78d; 
oats, 55c' to 57c'.

HXMll lOX MARKETS
Hamilton, May 10.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 ‘25; peas, 0 05 to 0 75; 
oats, 51c to 52c ; spring wheat, 0 80 to 85 ; 
white wheat, 0 05 to 0 00; red winter, 0 37

Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends and the’public generally that his StockJs now-
Complete In every Department, embracing everything

Hew amâ
Only kept at siu-h establishments as the, BRADFORD HOUSE. As inySto -kis too extensive to 

enter into details, I may merely state that I have now to hand one of the BEST|ASSORTED 
ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will Ve

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
•Than at houses with BLOWING pretn uns

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsurpassed in the Dominion, leaving the largest shirk to choose from, and 

no old Goods to palm off on the publie by mean'representation. 1 would particularly call yonr at 
tention to our magnificent stock of J APANESE SILKS, being the latest production of the 
Foreign Markets, at very low prices.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Thu Furnishing Department being a leading feature in this establishment, I rceommérd all 
tending purchasers to give me a call and see the immense stock of Tickings, Sheetings, 

Table Linens, Towellings, Cottons, Damasks, &y. liOOdozcnTowclw 
at half the price usually sold in other stores.

In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH-
Lot 22, u the l'ith Concession. 290 ucr
Lots.17, 1» and 10, 8th Con., COO acres

ARTHUR.South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con", 100 acres, 60 of 
whiv'li are in a nigh statu of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered l«y a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm 1 a two story house and good bajn on the

ERAMOSA.
Fart of West-half of 2, in the 3n Con.,four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Fart of 0, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 

building
ERIN.

West half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,
50 idearcd, good frainebarn and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateicd & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn ov,., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and ham ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
ValuableTavern Stand forsale in th 

Villager of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses?

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, In 15tli Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—11 splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; CO auresclcarcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road,, contain 

ing SO acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
fromebarn 56x30,and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of tho market house.

Lot 4 and Part of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, lOlacses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and larm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Private Itouldonce-Consisting of 24 

ni'ivs.on which there is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough rdpair, stone and frame 

: stabling, an excellent garden and orchard well 
j stocked with choicest fruit trees in full bearing,
I watered by spring creek.

IK Ivor Lot* on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable" quarries being ou 
the lots.

Water Privilege and ITlill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts 0 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 aiidti, iü01iver'sSift‘ 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10. 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, ill Webster's Survey, lying between
51 range Street and the river Speed.

Lot l, on the.noiith side of Fearl Street, witha 
double inline house.

Lot 155, curlier of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 104.". and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.

Two stm ey brick house on Queen Street,-with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park l.otH in St. Andrew*» Church GlebX 
containing from î to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,20,30,36, 37, 3Sand 39, front 
ing oil the Woolwich Rond, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
et) lots each, in one block
Also, lot. 15, U veneres, a.'beautiful lot, We fenc

ed, and ill a high state of cultivation.
These lole are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, nhd the terms of credit arc xtremely

>7 O)
A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLIÏAN ORGANS h
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

r Quarry Lots, bilng Nos.21, 22,42 
n the Waterloo Road.

^jot 388, Market Street, next to Mr Heffcrna
‘ LUTHER.

North-half Lot 18, in the 4tliCon. 100 acres

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

be g'lad to show the stock àt any time. As I keep nothing but obliging assistants, -you may 
• depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or not.

South-half Lot 19.
Loll»’, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
i,ot 15, 

Nj Lot 19, 
Lot 16,

B1
W. M.MERRITT,

RRISTER-AT-I.AW. r-dii itu. in'Clmiice 
(iltii-i N" 4, Hay's l$l"ck>Otitllph.

4th M iv d^v--wly Wyndl.ani Street. Guelph, April 19"

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
The Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra may be j 

expected. Wait for the Novelties.

PHILIP BISH,

I.ot 5. 
N i lot 13, 

L<»‘ 11.

5th
5th

11th

llth
12th
12th
12fh
12th
13th
13th
8th

RRADFORD. HOUSE

DF.ftENTirKES WANTED.
Wanted. $59,000 of County Debentures, smal 

or lar^e— those having several years to run pre-

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
G. liera Ag Toiyr. Hall Ruiidivgs, Cut* 

(iltviph, 25th Jaiiqorv

THEY aiencknowlcdgcd the best Iustrimimtsof their class in the world, llorctlian threchim- 
dred pniminent American Artists, and a great Éiany Europcau Musicians have given written" 

testimony to their great superiority. .They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs In the United Stales. But their frowning glory was in 
winning the FI ret Prize ITIcdal at tlie Paris Exposition ot 1867. .These organs 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, including the
Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, inclndinga remarkable imitation of stringed 
instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality ot 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources of the Mason 
& 1 lam 1 in Company are now so great that they can afford and undei lake to furnish not only the best, 
but also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every Instrument is fully warranted for five 
years, and furnished at prices ranging from 850 to 81000 and upwards. ■

ll.EEJSâ KATEJD CATALOGUES with full description and pricefc of the variousstvlea 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. Canvassing Agents wanted.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph. 13th April. dwtf

•eë» S ALLYlAXND’S «
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FRESH Se&Bl BISCUIT'S & CB&CESRS
Pio-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra'-kc-rs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

a»* ZE3Z- BERRY.J-tclph, January 22.'1669.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNU ILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

802,600,000-

1 divided among partie!-’

iTiHE success which h ,s attended tin Company’s operations has been such as fully to' realize the 
JL most sanguine ex pi tarions oft he Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 
widely, and now offer to tho Canadian Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital ami Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
^nrgely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
it'ST Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in. repelling marauding attacks. •
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business a 

paling Policy Holders.
Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy oil the life of her lIusbiAid free from 

all other claims.
MOP.LAM), WATSON & CO.,

Offices —385 and 3S7 St. Paul Slreety Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada

Trotter A Graham
Guelph, Feh. 6^869. Agents for Guclpli

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co.* of Hartford, Conn.
•ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than llftecn thousand Polie,lès were issued during tlie year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 
MILLIONS. It InmircH from $500 to $20,000 ou a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed- 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Coulribution Flam
Dividends os large and Policies becon: - self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOIIN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Okkkk- TORONTO, Oiit.'

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. CIjAHKI; & THOK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.


